We have studied the chemical properties of fetidine and have established its structure, I. The substance belongs to the dimeric benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline-aporphine alkaloids [1].
Under the conditions of mass spectrometry, fetidine behaves, on the one hand, as a benzyltetrahydroquinoline derivative and, on the other hand, as an aporphine derivative° As a result of instantaneous fl-rupture in the benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline part of the molecule, the molecular ion is not recorded and an ion-radical with m/e 476 is formed (1.5% of the intensity of the maximum peak, fragment a). The spectrum of the alkaloid has a peak of M -++ with m/e 341 (3%). The peak of maximum intensity corresponds to fragment b with m/e 206 (100%). Thus, the features of the mass spectrometric fragmentation of fetidine confirm the structure I proposed for it.
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